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Commitment to excellence within a caring, Christian environment 

Our value this term:  
  Humility 

Dear Parents/Carers and Pupils, 
Thank you so much for sending us pictures of your activities at home.  We are thoroughly enjoying seeing them and sharing 
them in our Newsletter with everyone.  Keep them coming! 

So far we have been open everyday during the Easter holidays, however, we do not have any key worker children attending 
Good Friday or Bank holiday Monday and therefore the school will be closed. It will be lovely for staff to have a break with 
their families; they have been working tirelessly over the past few weeks and I thank them for this. Therefore, if you have any 
non– urgent queries, please save them for Tuesday when we will be open again.  If you have an urgent query or concern please 
email admin@hutttonallsaints.essex.sch.uk, which is monitored daily. 

Have you been watching Father Andy’s weekly worship for us via his you tube channel?  Thank you Father 
Andy! Check it out! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-GvE3Jj3lgeb3j21AEXtfA As this is a youtube channel, 
it will need to be supervised by an adult as other links can pop up.  

Also, the Hutton Parish Facebook page not only has regular services for us all, but also news about the Pop up Bread Café– 
providing food for anyone in need. https://www.facebook.com/huttonparish/  

Wishing you all a wonderful Easter.   Mrs J. Manookian 

"I Can Do All Things Through Christ  

Who Strengthens Me" Philippians 4:13  

 Safety guidance for Parents. Please ensure internet safety is discussed each week as the children do more work online.  Here 
are important websites to support you. CEOP (Child Exploitation and Online Protection) Childnet     Internet Matters    Net Aware 

NSPCC   Parent Info  Safer Internet    

The government have released an approved list of online education resources– check it out! 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-education-resources/coronavirus-
covid-19-list-of-online-education-resources-for-home-education  

Mrs Woolley has been teach-
ing Todd how to make roast 
dinner.  Doesn’t it look deli-
cious! 

Here's a picture of Mrs Severn doing some 
cross stitch sewing. “I used to do it a lot when 
I was younger, but I  just haven't had the time 
in recent years, so it's been great getting back 
into it again. The only problem I have is that 
every time I sit down to do it, one of my cats 
(I've got 3) comes to play with the threads!” 

Mrs 
Willams 
has been 
busy  
crafting.  
Look at 
her lovely 
craft 
room! 

 What have the staff been up to? 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-GvE3Jj3lgeb3j21AEXtfA
https://www.facebook.com/huttonparish/
https://www.ceop.police.uk/
http://www.childnet.com/
http://www.internetmatters.org/
http://www.net-aware.org.uk/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/safeguarding/schools-protecting-children-abuse-neglect/
http://parentinfo.org/
http://www.saferinternet.org.uk/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-online-education-resources%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-list-of-online-education-resources-for-home-education&data=02%7C01%7C%7C8a05b5294
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-online-education-resources%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-list-of-online-education-resources-for-home-education&data=02%7C01%7C%7C8a05b5294


 

 

  

Pictures from Home 

 

Isabella and her sister made fairy gardens; Ray practised numbers and made a sea creature picture. 

Ralph has been working hard; Annabel has created a spring picture; Myrto is on It’s Learning. 

Marnie has been learning online; Mia & Max have been working out; Isabelle has painted Easter pictures. 



 

 

  

Pictures from Home 

 

Scarlett has been baking; Isabelle has made a bird feeder; Anabella has been doing maths & writing. 

Sam has been gardening; Amelia has made a lovely Easter hat; Mahdi has been reading and writing. 

Riley and Evie have made Easter hats; Beckett’s lost a tooth; Taylor’s been making dens and food! 


